**Lamar State College-Orange**  
**Curriculum Committee Program Review Follow-Up**

**Program Name:** Information Technology  
**Date of Review:** November 11, 2009

**Reviewers:** Chair - Jim Ellis (Chair), Dorraine Babcock, Sribhagya Srinivasan, Stephenic Thibodeaux  
Bishar Sethna, Institutional Research  
Dr. Jerry Sanford, Institutional Effectiveness

**Curriculum Committee’s Action(s):**

- [x] approved as is  
- [ ] approved with suggestions  
- [ ] approved pending recommendations  
- [ ] not approved

List each of the recommendations made by the Curriculum Committee. Then respond with action that has been taken or action to be taken. Please give approximate dates of implementation(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee’s Recommendation/Suggestion</th>
<th>Response Action</th>
<th>Dates of Implementation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.a. (FY 2011) Increase recruitment efforts for IT majors.  
b. (FY 2011) Increase exposure through social networking sites such as Facebook.  
c. (FY 2011) Program Director will work with LSC-O marketing department to develop a marketing plan | a. Orangefield, Deweyville, Vidor, and West Orange-Stark senior classes visited LSCO in the spring of 2010. Faculty from the Business and Technology Division attended several area career fairs.  
b. The AITP student chapter currently has a Facebook account listing LSCO student activities.  
c. This is an ongoing process. We have requested an updated program brochure to cover IT and all the Business and Tech programs. | 1.a. Spring 2010  
b. Fall 2010/Spring 2011  
c. Fall 2010/Spring 2011 |
| 2.(Ongoing) Link employers both on the advisory committee and in the community to encourage them to hire graduates of the program | Advisory Committee members are encouraged to hire LSCO graduates. Also, with the internship program, employers in the community have the opportunity to observe students. New employers are using our students for internship. | Ongoing |
| 3. Program Director will recruit new Advisory Committee members. | The IT Program Director has been in contact with several individuals in regards to serving on the Advisory Committee. | Fall 2010/Spring 2011 |